[Analysis of bacteriocinogenic properties of Yersinia enterocolitica strains].
The aim of the study was the investigation of bacteriocinogenic properties of 102 Yersinia enterocolitica strains. The influence of selected factors on the production of bacteriocins by Y. enterocolitica and properties of jersiniacin 44JPSBKOH were also investigated. Bacteriocinogenic properties of Y. enterocolitica strains were tested by using the delayed cross-streaking method. It was found that the production of bacteriocins by Y. enterocolitica depended on the type of media on which the producer and indicator strains were grown. It turned out that some strains of Y. enterocolitica showed bacteriocinogenic properties at 25 degrees C, 30 degrees C and 37 degrees C irrespective of the presence of manganese ions in medium. In the presence of iron ions these strains showed bacteriocinogenic properties only at 25 degrees C. Y. enterocolitica strains which required Mn2+ or Mn7+ ions for bacteriocins production showed this activity only at 25 degrees C but in presence of Fe3+ ions they had no bacteriocinogenic properties. The partially purified jersiniacin 44JPSBKOH is a protein, its molecular weight was estimated to be 40 kDa. Yersiniacin 44JPSBKOH was active in the pH range of 3 to 9. Its bactericidal activity was rapidly lost when heated to 100 degrees C and treated with proteolytic enzymes. Yersiniacin 44JPSBKOH showed bactericidal activity against other Y. enterocolitica strains and some strains of Pseudomonas aeruginosa isolated from humans.